[Serological study of nontriturated fleas following preliminary cultivation of the plague microbe].
Under experimental conditions there was shown a possibility of serological study of nontriturated fleas for the presence of Past. pestis. Hottinger's broth with gentian-violet ((0.0003%) sodium sulfite (0.03%) and a surfactant--O (see article)-7 (3%) served as the growing medium. After the nontriturated fleas were grown for 48 hours at 37 degrees C the capsular antigen was detected with the aid of the passive hemagglutination and antibody neutralization tests. Detection of the capsular antigen in the growing medium pointed to the presence of Past. pestis in the fleas. To test the serological method of study the nontriturated fleas, the insects were collected in the colonies of Rhombomys opimus Licht. at the epizootic territory. The collected fleas were divided into portions (each portion contained not more than 20 fleas). Half of the portions of each collection was studied after trituration by the usual bacteriological method, and another--by serological method without trituration of the insects. In examining the parallel portions (a total of 2400 portions, about 32 000) it appeared that positive results were obtained by both methods with about the same frequency.